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Volumo.-I. BaiIngLton Ladies' Academqy, Hamilton, C. W., Monday, Septembor 25, 1848. !#ibrZ

Menuese for Ibam.
gr JAXX:6 uoM-TaoMZRY.

Mîsu is invisible, but you zuay find
A method bora ta lot me Seo your mmid.

SBchold my album unbog"n.
Wbicli whon 'mi,, Rinnh'd %'rill bu nunc.

Feint lines, on britile gima nd clear,
A diamwond pen moy trace wnih un:

But wbat tha feeat band wvrites bore,
19 gravan on the awner's heurt.

IV.
,May all tho naines recoruiad boro
In thé Lamb's book of lité appcar.

V.
Hero fionds aseemblo, baud and beart;
'Whoni lifo rnay sever. dcoîh must pext;
S$çeaf bo their deaths, ibeir lives weUl epeut,
And thds flmeir ffiendship's monumrent.

SJULV is the
-when aur

when the ai
fowcrs whi

Mly album is a barren grec,
Whare ]caves and ouly Ibaves )-ou eec
But touch ît-flowera and f'ruits wUll spring,
And birds anoog the foliago aiug.

Vit.
Fairie, woro kind to cou niry jaunies,
And in ther ehoe dropp'd îâcer pennies;
Hero thc bigt tokeus whicli yon leave,
As airy favors I receive.

Mil.

Mdy Album'. op.u; Corna and ec;
W ha;, won'L yau wasîa a thoogbî on aa
'Writa but a word, a word or two,
And make me love te thi-ik on you.

No. 2.
£=rbleu in Canadien Bo=Ta.

- Tibi hula Plinst
Ecco ferant nynsphac calathie.

For tua tsiiopca.

seasan wbea aur fie:lds tire waving %vitb golden grain
wilds are covered wv:îh flowers of variaci huc, and

r that via b)reaîhe i pcrrumue. Among ali the native
eh bloomn in this mnaîh, thecre je nana that surpasses

the lily. In every age the lily bas blàè"dý brtd'wh
p rnce aud the peasaîlî, witl the puet anu:d(
a prominent place in tho gardon of the éni¶n.or- atdhkhLç ýà
cutcheons of royalty; and id dceply ,intoregtiind to'gy J.~S.e
doen, as the flower wvbich our i3iviae.'idutor 'gealèc 'te a taC
Iosson cf humble dependlance 4Ëoýilvtli ü* t''ý1br b1dCî
beoulny F' thar. The Eas~ th 1~4 ~ i.o~
bat At dace flot monopolie s

TTUUO*1I -cbi.u~LM - '>T.O~tM L 4~ '

les unfold.their orango bues to the "lstat of the dayý. Though
wve canno[ boust of ilie Lilium e4iulidium, yet we bave the Lilium
Philadelphieurn, than which no flowar more nrts the appella.
tion cf M1ilton-"1simple la neaineas." It is the oarliest, the
smallest, and thea most elegant of our native Ulies; bearing only
a simple flawe'r, on a slender stemn. After the L. Philadeiphi.
cern, tha common L. Canadetise and the splendid L.. Superbum
comi jta blomr. Thze lest is a majestic plant-a eingle a ern,
supporting a number of large, pendent a.nd relleed flowers.

Whoun the suin has sot,. and nearly ail the lovely train hçtvo
folded up, Io guard their littlo boaums front ilie evening dcws,
the Renothera Viennis (Tre.!-Primrcsa) suddenly expands ils pale
yellow flowers aànd blooms in niodest beauty tltrough the nigbt,
but when the sun riscs with eplendor in the East it soan withers
away. In saine couiîries tlîje plant le culzivtiîed fur ils roots,
which are ehhcer used as olives, or they are boiled and caten at
table. Tbey are said ta mhkc wilic more agrecable.

By aur roadsideos the milky Asclépios Syriaca (wild cotte»)
hangs out its branches cf sweet-scentcd llowers. This cruel
plant lias the proporty o? dutaining smali insecte; the fect of
whbiclî gel entangled in the anthers cf the tlowers, and thore they
rcmain til) Ilhey die. The .Musca dcaîsstica, cr etimmon heuso
fly oftcn fdlls a victim ta ils treacherous clîarrmi. In aur shndy
fieldit and ai aur grayelly bills the spletndid A3. tuercsa bloomi,
thrcugli the montha cf iuly and August. It grows Io the lieozght
cf Iwo and tbrea tact, beuririg Biat, terminal buncebcs of bright
orange flawers. Thme recta cf this plant are rackonud a valueble
modicine for pleurisy and diseuses cf the longs. 'rhcy abound
in the ntony fioldq near the Falls cf Niagara. The genus As.
clepias; was named ufter £îEculapius, the farned phys4ician w-ho
lived about thte tame of the siegeocf Troy.

The Apocyrnum androsanufohturn (litdiun hcmp) nowv pute forth
uts balt.ehapt.dl and pýnk.colorcd fllwt'rs. These too arc flytritps.
The smell cf liant v tempt8 flies aud olter insecte ta enter the
bells, but îhcir ljr&obugcis gels fast in their sonrcl after nectar,
and tliçy in thona sweiî prisonî expire~. The milky juice cf this

Il
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plnwen sufficientiy dried, exhibits ail tho properuica af Ca.
ol&uor ladin rubbr ; and! its roots are ased as a cura for

dispopsia and drapsy. The Apocynum is conimon, and ia in
bloom from Juno ta Scpembor.

In July the colebrated Frasera Wabcni (Coiumboo, root) cornes
into fiowor. It is one of tho noblest of aur Canadian plants,
growîng from 3ix ta eaght feot in hcaght. The stem looks like a
calumit of polishied ebony, wjth cincles aof laves and green flow.
ers, rising at rogular intervals froin tho bottom, till thcv termi.
nate in point at the top. rho moots of' the Fra.rera arc exten-
siveiy uaed ini medicine, and they are said ta bc a tonic no wvay
inférior ta tha Genfiana lutta. The genus aof this intereating
plant la peculiar -to the United States and ta Canada.

.On tho batiks of ouar rivers, and on iour rocky ivilds the-hardy
Epilobtum A&gxtstpoiunx (French, or rose hay wvillaw) sprends
out its rosy blosxaomx ta the breezes aof Fummer. The genus of
this common horb extends from Groenland ta the Cape of' Good
Hope, and in no count ry does the E. .Augustifolium floiarish
mare than in Lapland. Dr Clarke says that it thara attatns a

ngntfcenco, compared wvith which, in other lands it aiems but
a stunted plant. The same traveller remarks, that it may bc
caiied the garland of Lapiand. The Katmschatdaies aro very
fond aof an intaxîcatirg liquor, which, is made fromn sme species
of at; they aie prepara vinegar from it, and oat the young
shoots as food. Vie silky dawan of its long pods is somuetimes
rnixed %"-,dx fur or caot>i, and made into articles aof wearing ap.
pri.

Promn July ta September two remarcabie weeds arc in flowor,
-the statu]) Verbascuni thalws, (Mullein,) and the deadiy Da.
titra 3tramortiwn, (tharn appie). The Verbascum was famed in
the days of superstition as a safeguard against the power aof
¶vitches, andi of the light.i'ooted beings <'that rade on the beamns
of' the mooni." lîs vehety bcaves are now used ta rub the rheu.
matic limbe aof the aged, andi îts soft yellow blossoms, vihen made
irato len, are saiti ta case cramps and caghs, and te induco
4baimy slvecp." Thox Ppopic af Keont, E îagland, call thec Muilein
Itlnc.lQyr~ n its dawn 'ian hopn ree.ommended by soma
writors fo;r purposes aof manuf'acture. The D. itramnitm tare.
manrkablc, as lha plant which paasonedl so maay immigrants nt
Brantford, in the beginning ai' thie summer. It is nà large, coin-
mon andi hranchîng plant, emitting a foui, lurid odar, almast as
disagrcable as tîtat of thc Poihos poctida, or skunk cabbagc.
The smeil aof it ofteta produces sickness at ilic eaanach anti boand-
ache. The flowers are ai' a white or blueish caor, anti apen
about sunset. The fruit iii a large, fleshy pericarp, thickly co.
vereti %vith epines. It bas four cella filleti with seede, which ara
cxtrcniely poi.ïanous. Thc vihole plant is narcotio, and the
roots, when dricd andi rnoked as tobacca, are said ta afibrd re.
liefi'nl cases ai' spasmodic nsthma. The extract ai' the Datura
acts specifically upon the optie nierve, causîng a remarkxibie di.
lation of the pupil of' the oye. It is useti by surgeons before op.
crating for cataracts.

In Augiist many plants of the genus LobtZù are in bloom.
The farsî il; the sentier L. gracilis. anti after it cames the far.
farret L. ifla, (wuild tobacca> about which sa much lias been
sait in the Maturin Zfeclcas. Doses of titis plant %vere formerly
useti by the Induan orator.q, ta clear their ade beflhre engaging
ia tiu, great cauncîls ai' thear nation. Fram its effects uîîo hor.
sesR, thue farinera give it the name aof Biiîbber-wied. The splendid
LoZidia cardinalis (cardinal ilower) ii, now ahunditn: by the sides
of stagnant cracks and in low swarnpy -roundi. lis flowers ai'
briglat scarlet. are saiti ta have rcinded Liel. the' origitiatar ai'
its name, aof ia îrlet cloth of Rome, nndl î> h:ivc ii> n nameti
frocm its faîxcifu) resemblani',' to- a rardiiaal's <ap. In similar
localities the beautiful L. siphtlifira shonts iii its loing iPpike ai
bluc blossoms. Neaîly tha wianh. &pecies are r geardedi as poi.
sonaîja.

Many ai' the Rudbeck;as, wxhirh hate an Jîîr,« lir.i,. il the licat
of the noonday suni. cati adorncdt aur eandy pine furestas and
plains %vath their yeiiow rays nti lur; diri4. arc nuîw begin.
ning ta fade. Thcy were nnmed in iannnr ai' Olitus Rudlire, an
enthusaasîzc botar3,et aof Swvetcn, v.ho dii d ai' prir' or>(i acntint of'
the destruction by fine of nt favorite wc'rlî. cailird IlThe Elyrian
Fields," whic-hho haijust finisihet. Duiring hislotat ys, bis sùn

PaîaL.i~rîTnos.

Prom Dr. v~fo=I' 1,ottcsiop ler I>itpe."

The OoUaoum bI Moonligbt.

Ouac nigbu or morning I iras suddeniy aNvakened by a furiaus
rain, and as it died away, 1 saw by the light in my window,. that
thore was a smali moon. It w s a jnyfti discaverv. 1 had
been repining at my flot hiaving madie tho famous trip* ta the
Cuiiseumn by mooniight sorte time prcviausly, andi I cauid nat
reniain nother manth. 1 sprang eagerly out ai'licd, and tla-ust
my head out ai' thc windaw. It was a singular, %viti.iooking
night. presenting the aspect ai black cloutis fringed with mir-
rav stripa ai' moonshine, anti the glimmer aof a fev stars througrh
the crevices contrasting iit the gloom lîke the iight in a picture
af Rembrandit; the sort of nocturnal w-eather ini fluet tlîat mnakes
ane think ai' cbild.stories ai' conjurors and evii spirits--such as
anc wauld fancy should have succeedeti the siarm in whicb the
heD aof Burns escaped frein the svijîcies. Aly wareh %vas para-
iytic; the Roman dlocks, with tuai plates ai' tiventy.faur ixaurs,
cammencing andi cbanging with Ave Maria or twiight, are a
camplete puzzle ta a stranger ; lind in biissi'ui ignorance ai' the
heur, I hastily equippeti, andi succecei inii vaking the pot ter.
Hie rubbid his eyes, then stareti at me as if ta detect insanity
rnuttcred somo very sgUoiw.ra baut robboreçr-t%4
give fair %varning, and seng me resolufe, at iength unbarrcd
thc street.door. Assassinations, thaugh much djî.iinished, arc
neot aven yct s0 rare as tbey might be lu Italy. By aur joint
ca'culations it iras somewhere betwveen mîdnighlt andi daylight,
and though 1 knew that since the poet's famous description this
moon excursion batl become quite fashionable, yet the ativenture
ail alone, au sa very late an heur, when 1 came ta reflect upon
it, in the cool street, scmed ta have about it something ai' dan.
ger as weil as romance, and I comi'orted myseif with the coin.
panionsbip ai a respectable stick, mny tried i'ricad in the Alps.
[ tunned for a moment for anc carne>t gaze at the Colunin ai'
Trajan, thon by a winding wcy escapet from the houses ai' the
modern city muao a kind ai' comme-., surroundcd witb ruins-the
site ai' tbe ancilint Roman Forum, and passing beneath the A rch
ai' Titus niong the eigeofai the Palatine Hill and the Palace aof the
Coesars, 1 prcsently recichedthue Arch ai' Constantine, urbea jusu
befare me, like --ore immense tawcring fortress, more impres.
ive in tbe suiliness anti gioom ai' night, was the Coliseum.

Dy this titne the moon-shone out, and there remairied but a
few flitting cloutis, that scernet tetermined to rain, anti floating
in mit air, like spirits, filuet the earth bcneatb with changing
ligbts anti sh-itowe. lu seemed more impresive, anti less like
day thani the glare ai' a full monn in a cboudless sky. 1 appeal
ta ail pocts, and tender people ton, if moonlight is nlot improvet
by being a iittle damp 1 The face ai' nature, like the human
face, is, doubtess, more intesting niter weeping.

The ivorld is atrendv flumiliar ivila the ordinary dayhghxt de-
scription ai' this wonderful sitructure, anti mnst are likeiy aviare
that it is a slightly aval ampliithentre, marc than a hundreti anti
fifty feet high. andi crtinatcti !a have originally caveret about
six acres oi' ground, anti ta have been furnished nitb sests Io
nccommotiate more than eigbuy thousand spectators-that it waa
cammeracet by Vespaqian and finishet bv Titus, in the latter
part of' the flrst century, by the labar ai' Jetvisb captives; and
that fer four succeding centuries it was the scene, of giadiato.
rial combats, andi cuber bicody spectacles indicative aof the taste '

cf a warlikc anti cruel people. To the modern visiter, ane aof

laborcdl diiigently te rewrite it, arnd it was publielhed in 1702.
It vies ho "F (vias se well ploased with tho flowers of his nativo
land, that ho discovered that at teoast one part of Sweden had
certainly been tbo seencofa the original Paradise.

Ia aur gardons the Indian and Chinose Balsamines are noiv
c ratly admired, ivhile our Canadian one, r1mpatuin* nolilangere,

ta'uch me flot) with its bright yellow lorit, and almost trans.
lacent stems, is pasaed by unheeded. In spite aof ail negleet, it
will flourish 'vithout tho nid af mani, tili it is cut down by the
frosts af September.

Ayr, Augusu, 1848.
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ils mnost teuchiingýassocIatiea* arisen from the eircumastance that
it was the spot where Igaatlus ai Antiocu aond mnuitudea of the
carly Churistian muartyrs wore throwu te wxld beasts, Majestic
as its ruins new tire, it la sntd but about :tvo thirds of tha origi.
nali pila remain. It endured the devnotating changes of a fort.

mCS a intle mîlddlo ages, aond sarvcd as a quarry fur several
paaetll about a century since, witlî a vÀo e ta presorvlution,

it ws slemnly toasecrated by Benedict XIV. te the memory
of the Christian martyrs wbo had perished there. The arcea 
now ornuamented with rudQ repropontatiuns ai the Savior's pas.
slen, a pulpit in wluich a monk occasionaily preaches, andi a
cross ini tle centre, for each kisa of which an indulgence ie
promised for xtvo hundrad days.

1 never felt more vividly the fitness of the midniglit heur for
lone contemplation. Above'were but the moonlit sky an& the
silent stars; and around, frawning more grimly in the gloorn of
midnight, 1dmc desortcdl piles in the city of' the dead, wvere soma aof

icarth's proudest rmouments. Ilow eloquent was that stitiînss!
1The wvatch.dog had lorgotten te bay -beyonti the 'rîber." Not
1an ache died upon the breeze thuat whispered plaintively amid

the leaves of the ivy and the ilex. and the crumbling arches on
l the Palatine HIII. Tho owl had ceased ber wail in the buried

imansions af Auguitus, and the demi) vaults cf th> "Igolden
hsnin wrmor bc gerled once theie Wug ere prouy ivin
buse"n rm cr lNer luatrd it ncei evele Whre ohor.u uvng

1and music, andi the sbouts ai assembleti nations had rent the air
nt the elevation ai the triumphai arches of Titus and Constantine,
wvas now net a luoman voice nor a habitable dweiting.

If1 with the waving ai a bandth ie spirits of the mighty dcad
could bave been sammooed frem tixeir graves ta gaze upon the

1 ittle tbat remnineti o? what bail been oni.e their pritie, wvbat a
eso wou cao havne de sumo h v of montaI amn wibton!e

leso wou itn luùae ben supo mthvau ai luomane ambition
relias bail cost !

The busy fany conjurcd up stratige phýntom9. It needed
little effort ta fil1 again flue empty seats of the desenteti Coliseou

tith a muftitude, rising lik-e a forest on a mountain-side-to
Ip îÉýré th%ù tyran: dpubttt" n guads,-*ue--YefA1 vir.

gins, and the senatos in the sumptuous scats, neltrest the arena,
and Oue various ranits in chair costumes, rccding away ta the
slaves fan above-the huslu ai suspense-the advance ai a
bearded, tette ring aid man, juat tamn froin the parting emnbrace
of a vu'nerable matron, and a trembling maiden, auud toward
whom everv eve is directeti-tie giariiug eyes and roan of the
luungry beat-the movîng ai the lips, and the upward iook, of
tiuat mecit face, as if in fuxith lie saw fic martyr's crown-the
torrific bound-tbe vjctim quivering beneatx the jaws ai the
fumious beat oru the sand.-tbe spoutirig gare, stauuing the whuite
iocks-the demnon gaze of the multitnde mingiel bere and tixere
with a campassinnate fac'e, in tcars, andti he cruel, drowning
shouts of thousands of heathen vaiccs. Ikwas but an idle drcuxm.
Thle dimuuess of night and the silence o? dcsoi;uîion wvere again
around me. I lixard but my breatb and tlue beating o? my own
exciteid Feart.

Both my imntgination and nuy feet baal tnaveled a good distance
for s0 late or Parly an hour, and 1 natunaiiy began ta tluink ai
returniîxg. Walking round ta the side af the Coliscui, toward
thue Arcdu ai Constantine, anc! casually looiiitig iuomneward. 1 per.
ccived a real laurruan bcing, thuat uvas ne oîutical illusion, making
directly teward me, in the shape of a tait figure that, with a littie
fceding, would have donc fan the English horse-guards. 1le
wau-e a eloait ani slaucbed bat, fit for a represpntaition ai Guy

*Fawkes. on the picture of atu assassin, andi was dressed infe.riorly
in wvhite (a discovery for painters), wbich uvitlu advancing stelos,

1 by mooligbt, uvas panticuiarly effective. 1 theîî rc'ilected the
tporter's warning, and determineti ta sourd bis intenutions by
t'taking a lîttle circuit. Hc closeiy followed. Just as 1 begau ta

thiok seniously et' sbowing my defenses, auud demanding exphunia.
t:tiens, uuexpectedly I stumbled upon anc ai the pope's scntries,
Swhom I stucceeded ini puzing uvitb bad i Ialian tîlI my iuterest-

ing, and pesuuibly ho rmless, fallewer baid passed. Presentiy day
beaan te orcait, and! 1 returned te mny buote].

ULt us retrace the route b>' day, andi notice soa e? the abjects
a uitle more !eisurely. The Cefumon of Trajan stands in an cx-

Foruma srare, uffiid the bases of tho brokon co1uùis. o t
Fou iTrajan; and! ln the sorc's of dolicatly.scùlpt9u i

figures, winding splrû:Iy from the bottom tb tho top, and, lig
oral appeanc, sorhnewhat resembles the bronze% Iiltation'.i
honor of Napoleon in tho place Vendôme. Origlnaliy Ihtt
t iied a colossal statue of Trajan, boaring lisaàties là a bail,
tha hoigh! of about one hundrcd and thirty fcet.' -lx wqi bulli
the culebrateti Appoiodorus, of white marbie. et the cQmthone
ment of the second contury. Porhaps, on thi wholo, lhô meniu
ment of the kind in the world is more interesting or beputiful
ln cxqIlisitn, and wonderfilly.presarved bas-relief; it oxh(bi"
more than two thousand figures of persons, the costume éôfy'
rions conditions, bouses, armer, fortifications, andi other d«ic
iliLustrativa of ancient mannors and custom%, andi emb9dy'g
opit-ire of the lire of tho haro. First is t1mcrsing1efVa
aube upon a bride of boats, Uxien foliow the liates, storihin '
fortregses, the empaerr nddressing his troops the racepteton of.
supplicating ambassadors, and lending ilacideals1 of 16e Jacimx

Thcn, as you advanca towai J the Coliseurn, .pttrtlly we4god
in IJet'vvn the P.aaine and Capitodne buis, is tho site 0~ h

jRoman Forum. with threç soiitary uprig,,lt*Cori nthi dn pllais;
relues of theý Tem ple of Saturn, tlue adjacent Arch of SoptimÜg,
Severus, and<ýhe tiglit granite columns remaiuuing of the Tediptô
of Vespasxun., fPrsentiy yua axe abrcast of tho Palatine, éovYrj'
cd uvith irregular mounds4, with h6rc and! thero, broken a«4lýs
au i 1 masses uf brickwork pering îiuraugh the tur~f andvoe~ie~
the excavations buneatu whicli the visiter is still sllôwn da#iý
vaults, and dark mouldcring chambers, the romains of thé 1uti
rious bathzs and sumpxuous halls of the Palace of th>esr.
1 Hard by is -lie finest, of the triomplial arches:'hftt Oe,3t odýr
h.uuor of Titus, anti commernarativo or the ,conquest ôf Jorùàns4«-
loin. As directly coroboratihg floly Writ, it is.Adeeply interest-k,
ing. Beaeath the arcb, on one aide, is stili seen a procession In~
bas-relief, bearnog tho *eén'branched candlestick, tho .giet~
table, the silver trumxpets, and the spoils of the Tomple cO*>responding exactly witb the doer;ptioui o't Jo..phis, *and i
ing the aity authentio reprosentation efI,ýÉ4 :sacréçl %qeu
now remaining.

INearer the Coliseum, anti more inuposing in sire than th&-.
-others, is the Arcla of Constantine, exbibiting ovidences 0i thé
plunder of a monument to Trajano, anti the greatly.degene rate~
sculpture of two centuries later. 3

Happening to be exploring in this direction one moraung just
after suarise, 1 %vent on past the Coliseum to sec the Santa Scal',
or T-Ioly Stairs. Thcy consist of a fliglit of soma tventy aîght*: y
ni-rbie steps, the .4ane, according te the Catholic tradition, upon"ý-
whiab tue Savior descended from tixe judgrnent Seat o? flw
So revercntly are they rcgarded, that tlîey arc preserveti with.;
great came in a fine porch close te the Church of St. John Lu-;theran, and nonc are aliowcd ta ascenti them but peouteots on
their kncs. To protect tîxe stone from being worn, away by

1the multitudes wba sck to undergo tlîis penance it has bcon
necessary. it is saitl, te cover the steps soma threc times with
consccrated wood.

Thre, or four dl,votres made the ascent during the few min-
utes of my earlv visit. 1 shali neyer iorget the ZDappearanceofe
one af thuir number, a pale, gickly-loaking moruk. More eartil
cstly than the rest hoc seemed tr, liager with bis lips in the duet'j,
and kiss ferveuutly. one by one, every stop tilt ho slow1y or Wied 
to the top. [lis race had a haggard, wild pesiÇ-'
siasm, sucu as ane might almogt fancy in _9 pilirgrîm orthe Gang
and hui; frame appenred uvasted tu fi skeleton, as if by nigli
wvatching and self-impogcd sueuirinà. 1 looked on, with Uic nutv
turai incredolousnessa of one cf another faith ; but 1 feit ne dis.-
pogitiozi tb ridicule. Theme semed more cause te pity than tôo.
ridicule. The Searcher of hearts only knows howv inany of thé--
misguitied are sinceme. 1 frankly confess there is to me soma*~
thing solemn and toiiclsing in every seeming autempt of erring-
humanity to propitinte itq G-d tlîat compels me Co treat it tç-ltb..
decent respct. The pains 'vhicx the distracted spirit ma vé .rt
blindiy inflict iupon its flesby tejement, in its yearnings fbei '.
happier world, are at least signa oftle instinct of its own m
rnortality.



Fo. Ube CaWopcfan.
Irle frirevre et the ztph7t.

Dattatit, il la <imo thai wo hurr>r away,
For tho winter Kluig comoith ini pearly aroy;
VTe gîocn.laven arc faillîog from forent and bougb;
VTe etreSIfliet 1 Ioveinust bc manscledl now;
Yet, ore 1 go yu, saa i rn y plea-
Ilvo travertied the mountain, tho land, tho ses;
And levait one are sorrowing-sadnuas teigne hoe,
l»1 uë go to a chine whoro faileth no tear.

One dewy tnorning 1 loft Mty cool cave
To rotn thiora tho branch of tho toil trocs wave,
I round out a spot, wîîre tho proteoct was fair,
But %thc sadncss of sorrow was roigning thorc-
The Ioyollast <bat walkcd wiîh tlie daughters of men,
Tho lent prop of the houtchold was dying thco
1 told lier whon winter ehould blow o'cr the main,
In a land ihàt was foirer, wold ment ogin.

1 bave lifled the mie of tho wvanior'e seed;
1 looked on the senne. whlin die bright dey wus frcod.
'Twaa tlie night ere tlie batilo--e <di forni bowed
On the turf, whicl i ~îdty.dawn rnight lie bis ahroud.
Thuit, sof<ly and alowly up roe hie prayor,
As 1 pr¶scd through tho locks of hie raton hair-
.î od, bc tItia night wibh my beautsful bride,
And the bright oyed boy iliai koccis by hcr aide!

God, kccp them sao (rom the tenipffl'. power.
Au choiceéî plants in a sbclterod boweC
Y Pued away-I was <haro egnin,
When the sunt was bright on thhote plain:
The aabres werc.broke as the goesamerle thread;
The stilîneas tha: roigned apake but of tbo dcad;
Liue'. tronatn minglcd frccly with tocks se fatr;
Tho sîncocu in taulie, lie %verrier lay tharo.

Ibae bres<hcd wiîh joy on the fllling oeil.
Ms 1 %vent witlî <he blondli of tha flowcry vl-
Toentaier bath bloeed me. as onwsrd 1 bore

Tho fragrance whicb caonte from a distant shoro-
Pie carried tho song of tlie froidi Mny.Oowers
Oaa iny fhîry wings fromt ihcir eylvan bowers-
I*vç bocia a swcot lîopco ho mon uf the ses;
The tours of dlie sailcar are hallowed by me.

1 have terried long in the groves of tspice ;
1 have made my homo with ungatlîercdl rien;
1 liave vniled wben <ho ruses aheir tendrils raes;
V'e clierishod <lie hues of the ripencd mnaiz0:
But Pm %%Cary ci tarda ; let us go fur awhile
To a land whîero tho s,îrir.cr doth Cicr emile.
Clîtîdren ofnmen, 1 shmîl lesve cach dîll
I*Vhbore -o'"e %vandered no oien--one fast fsaweil'-
Sball 1 'tcep for the day tbat was onîce an bien ?
Iamn going te a fiaircr onc--carib adieu!

' leaiOn. $Plomber 18, 1848. IalAsI Asslz.

l'or the CaDiomea.,

or a for Embrotdory.

4"EiiLv dear, do plit asitie <buit cmrnb;odery; I arn sure -,o1 Ille
iitjuring yorV l hl. sittistg so co<tslitîtly ; eut it îqside, and gel
yotir bonnet und glovcg foîr a wztlk-."

01<Ol, di or litipzi. tO( <tut 4 ,1, <t ; )-u kuoti i oî give Ile
greet pleaStirt' go q-.lîgk ýtU -,but rr.%11> I cainut Ir-it tl<hi.eî vk
just o-h pntti Fi 1<4 L.rld. 811d iS %,Lry c Xpcaiil; bC'tidt.,

Sbire. flarton %%iNlic, il ntuiz<cd as soon as lýo.,iblc, bccause
therc in et lady wtiting fgr il."
,At thait moment tic servant came to Rny, that Airs. Hall and

hor nitc wiited tri sec ber in the dratving room. Ernily threw

II~s ~

i
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down hier wools, flosait etc.,. and baif rose frorn the frame, but
suddenly recollectig hçtruelf, sbe Baid, " WiJ tlaem te walk in
thie way ; 1 amn sure tboy wili excuse me wheu they knov niy
hurry. Ij

"Dear Drs. Hall, 1 amrn o glad to sec you, and Susan aise;
but 1 Leg you will pardon mo tor bringing you Int time broakfaet
parler, and introduc<ng you tu my work; 1 know your kindness
or 1 ehould flot have pre-sumeù." .1

Mirs. Hull assured lier sho wvas very pardonable, &c. ; ayim
that shle would profor coming intolite family room, as sbo.had a
littie business which. site couîd thus tranaet withu trespassisig
upon hier young friend'a limne anti patience, botb wiîich were
pvobably in goud rcquiziition, if she could judge (mont. the cîmarac.
ter of lier empioymont.

101), Autit 1" zxclaimed chisan, 44 do examine tItis sorcen ; la
it flot beautifual 1 Aî1iss Morton, you must bc th most indu3tri.
eus crenture i«) tlie world ; 1 tiever saw nny person aocomiîsll
huîf as mucli cinbrwidery, anid wv;th sucît exqîîisite laste. W~lien
you have cornpluled lis your drawing.roomi wîi bie sulperb."

IPiay, youiîg lady, du nol compliment lier," said i tr. Molr-
ton, hialt* auglîing, 1-or sile, like a 8ilk.worm, svfll work lierself
up int a biail of enbroidery, and die."

.1Weil. Air. Morton, jesling libido, Erniiy is iooking vcry pale'
and meagre ; is not lhum lienitît exccedimgly delicaîo VI

Oit1 yen, silo was ohliged to leave school on acc.ounî nf feeble
boalth, arnd 1 fetir site is not improving much. Silo is affhicîed
%viîb a constant pain in lier side anid sihoulder, frequentiy attend.
ed with a buad telle."

lias abe blat medical advice 1"
-~ho had wlmile at scimool, and hier adviser ordored lier inime-

diato removal, saying titat the confinement ivas îoo greau, and
would lead îo serious resuis if conlinued."

IlThis reminds me--th, business on wbich I came is te en.
quire conceraing that school, as 1 had thougbts of placing Susan
tiiere."

IlMrs. Hall, do tnt 1 beseech you, if you value lier life and
healtît; it cume near ruiniog me, andI indeed I fear 1 shall never
enliroly recover my ettongtha and spirite," Ilerrupîcd Emiay, tut
osto moment raising lier eyes anid bowed shoulders from thc
fritmo of lier screen-

..I arn vemy sorry to hear this statetrnenl," returned Yirs. Hall;
"but sîtali 1 impose 100 irksome a tak, by requcsting a short
detail of te t egulations and routine of the academy VP'

0O, nult at aih," said Emily.
ln tlîe ftrsî place, they of course keep regular botès-at

whiîa liae do îtey rise andI retire?1"
**Tlicy mise at five unid retire between nine andI ten."

Very good Itours, 1 should think ; did you flot find tem so?"
'Quito tltu contlrary, I assure ; ns sometimeb; I fouîîd the lime

fo.r SICCep fot siutiemt, and at others, too long; 1 hîke to do as 1
pîcalse in suclu mnaîerî."

1- lost naturai !" said MIrs. Hall smiling; "1undoubtedly you
wotîld. andt in se doing wooid have made buratigc proficicticy in
ybiur studios. Your meals 1"

We brcakifa.sîd ai seven, dined at twelve, andtI ook tea nt
six.',

'Very rajoîtai itours, with just a proper Ienguh oi' lime be.
tweum<. Ilow îîany bouma were devoted tu study andI recitations
eath day 1"

%And had you stated limes for exorcise 1"
"011 ves, win huit 10 walk in the memning, arnd play in the yard

for ai) lit-tir i te afternoon.>
%% lty that is p)emlinps, as much exorcise as you Lbki- at honicf

"11 as m,)re, asid 1 could tiul take so rnuci t here. 1 used often
t b gv.t cxvu'«vd witeu 1 liad itme t.cadactie, %iliscli wus itided nearly
tIll iltefle.~

- 1 !'ik yuu dbd wrotig, andI sliould imaginle you tound yuiîr
r' et 's luirej very dubli, whl Ile urosi wure ail oui ai pl.îy."

1-By i,.> mean-': ult.i wis nîno-st the ossly lime 1 found tu vomk,
ubt nit, t tiiîhrot:dury ; asàd 1 wotàld ibcn bave lu lock nîy dloor. est

s ii nt sitould se-- me azîd tell a toucher."
<'l'lit y vi ce in opporied to 3eur itice.,sant m'ec'dle lying7" ~

th îiik they wero vemy tyrannicsi about it-they iwouid <mot



TnE NUTMEG TîtEn AND F'aUr.-Tfhe nuîmeg troc
tifal. anI grows abundaniy in the EaRt Indues. 'lit
a vt ry fi agrnnt s;me!I, as weii ai tule fruit, wvlich is

of ca netarine, and consiels cf threc catit. -the first
* the seconid, a colorcd membrane, aich le the -pi-c

andi the third, a sheil, containing within it tce nurneg,
sccîi cf tho plant. Ia india the nutmeg.fruit, preser
introdueed Ivitîh tea, but the puip and maue. only arti

is very beau-
e lfnycti have
aboiut Ilte mzep
a fle'hy pulp;
tc ,lied =ace;
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allo%' us ta work in »Lady heure, or during exercise heure, andi
thoe s'as ne othor trne, as vie ceuld tnt ilit up at niglit."

1I can faacy your distress, Lermity, being se %voet acquninteti
wiî your mania fbr %veule, boude, flisses, &c., and do flot s'on.
dur tlîat uinder the circumstances you becarno homesieck; but
u~nn you tell mn liowv it s'ase that the confinement Ilflected yeur
lieulîli su pn.judicially I Hati yuu many studies 1"

IlNo; 1 liad oîîly two besides mugie, readitig aiid wriing-
tiley wuidu net allos' me te take any more. But the restrictions
depresscl rny spirits en mucit, that 1 s'is uiiîîappy. aîîd %bat in.
jured my heahth."

Mrs. Hall gazeti for a moment nt the %van visage and slirunik.
en form buforo bier, thon iurnuîîg te lier fathor, shte saitI, "lsuifer
mie, Sir, te expostulato a moment iviti you on the course your
dauglîter is pursuing. She is anti ameng many cf the daughtorg
cf our )and, who lire sacrîficiîg intellect, domestia usefulness,
andi above ail, heaith!, te a passion for emnbroi.iery. 1 would net
object tu ladies emilîying ilîcir iteedies in making sniall fancy
articles ; indeed 1 pi izo î le îienionto more liglîly iliait a tIistefu
bit cf needlework ; but ivli.ni it le carried te sucli un e\tent-as la
the preselît case, it cannot fait înuch short cf beiiîg sin. lrom
yeîîr daughîer's Meuit», la yaur presence, 1 )lave convîcteti lier
of beiîîg bier own destroyer ; and in regard te tho Sooul, whiclî
bears the odiuîm of linving injured ber hicalth, 1 arn Se weil Stalis.
fied of its mernts, that 1 shail îînd Susaîî there se sean as se
cuin bu prepared. I-ad Emily obeyed these rules cf which site
comipiains, and continuied in the practice cf thora, site îvould net
have tîtat pain in bier side, or tlîat distressin g hieadache ; andi site
shalît flot murmur at the confinement, while sile constnntly re-
fused te embrace theoepportuitities provided for fresît air and
exercise-it is bard thug te censure regulations wvhicb weore
neyer observeti. 1 bcg you %vill not take ofl'enec at mny plain.
nees, as My unly motive fer speaking thus wariy is my interest
la your mutlierless daughtcr, and a dislike te lbeur geeti biarnet
as cvii, and evil represented as god."

Il " sec il, Mrs. Hal», 1 sec it new," exclaimeti Mr. Morton;
"wlile yoc. lawvyerJlike, were drawing the evidence for bier owva

condéininatioti-from Eniily's lips, tbc'truthvra.s- brcaking tipoti

nie. WVhy, what have 1 beciî îiakingy of, te nliew bair te ait fer
iveeks, yes, menthe, over a framne, like somte peor factery girl,
until sho bias really assumetid the appearanc andi spirits of one.
Site bas embroidere t a îhoie set of chairs for the drawîng.
reom, a large arm chair te match tbem, besides ettomans, satin
pieces, lump mats, semons, &c. Oh! it is wretchcd ; but I
hope it le tint tee late te open My cye, andi site shaîl immcdiateiy
chtinge her course."

Ill amn ve.-y happy te hear this assurance, and, as 1 have ai.
ready outstayeti my lime, 1 must wisb you gond morning."

Wihen iNrs. Hall s'as geno Mr. Morton tunîA tn Emily, say.
ing, Il Arc you noz convine t'at yenî are destroying your healfli
andi plensure by tîmis fuelish predilection 1"

"lNet nt ail, papa M Ars. Hall i uucb a wlîimsicai perseit-

1 wisch sha woulrl let me alone.",
"41 dare say she ivill, my dean, andi you shali let fancy work

alune ; il* you will net listen te reasor.,'yeu must to aîîthority;
andi 1 dtsirc you te put on your bonnet, andi ceile wiîb me for a
ivaih, witb titis understanding, that you shlîtl îîut work on ihat

pier'e more tian two heurs a day, and wben it i completed t
shall neyer bo succeeded by another, white yoc are under my
charge."

Emily rose, as sile sas bitiden, andi ient eut of (rie room with
tocs ne lihr eves. 'Tle moment aile isas bevondthe timer, burgt-
ing lno a liassieniLte fit of tveepi:àg, she exclaimed, "Wilat shail
1 do<. T know papla wit. bc ae ho has saiui; wlbat Yhall I do!1 that
hitîful Mlrs. Hall." IDA.

<gt teit £tterat-Li xùz

viTsXT TO mmis ZDGEWORa

[ As tuticala for o regular sketch of Ille lives of Cîilient litorary ladies, ai
prescrit living, cannui beo bmanend, wù shall licnccforth gise auch notiesa et
thmin 03 WC nîny trcot With ia iho !tesiews, &c.-Ee.)

1 i'ou.ND the Iadies sitting in a largo and hiandsome lbrary,
bu8y wvriting letters. These Iadies consisted of Mrs. Edge.
wvorth, the widow of Loveil Edgeworthî ; Miss Edgewvorth, and
AMrs. Edg'vortlî, aîîd Airs. F'rancis Edgewortîh, the wlfe ofibhe
Frank of- Miss Edgertli's talc.

Airs. Edgeworthî, a Nery agreeable and intelligent woaian,
surprised mue by lier comparative youtb as the wîido% of iMisse
l!,'dg-wortli's father. Site appearcd noi mtich more titan forty,
whîIcI Miss Edgeworthî mueit bc îîcarly îwice îlîat age. So für
as age g es, at would have appcred quitu nodr fta a
been reverseti, and Miss Edgeworth hatd stced Ils mutîter, and
.A'irs. Edgeworth as the dauglitcr.îu).hîiv. 'lil) Ilae mnoment, 1
was flot awvaro that Miss Edgeworth resided widh lier inothor.
in.law, but imagitied lier the occupant of the ftmity manslen.
1 Sean found, however, thiat Airs Edgeworthî was the bond of
tho e2tabiehmeait, and thiat Miss Edgeworth and Nfr, Prancis
Edgeworth and hie family re8icied wvithli er. Mrs. Franicis
Ldguovorth, a Spanish lady, lively, intelligent, and frank ia lier
marners, surroundei by a treuilcf charming chiidron, appeured
ns theroughly familiar with Englieli literature as if site hua
speîît ail bier life ia Great Britain.

My first impession cf Miss Edgewerth tvas surprise Qt lir
apparent lige. We rend books tandi imagine their authorg
aiways young; but time is nover se forgetful. Ho heare along
with hlm authors as well as other people. They Many put their
works but net tbemselves loto new editions la Ibis worhd.
Miss Edgewor'th mnust, in fact, stand now non ny, if net quile, at'
the bond cf Britisli authors in point of years. la persan she la
smail, and nt first hail an air of reservd ; but this in a fecw mi.
nutcs quite vanished, and with it at 16cdt the impression ut a
score year in appearnce. One would'expeet from ber writ.
ingrs a certain staidinss tout sense of propriety. Ail the prepri.
ety je tbeée, but the graviîy i2 Sono ligliîed ap îvilh the Most
affitblo humer, and a genuine love of jolie and liveiy conversa.
tien. Wlîen 1 entered. the two other ladies wcro wvriting nt Ile
iibrary table, Miss Edgeworth nt a smail table near tie lire.
The mont wvas a large room, sup1iorted by a row of piliars en
as te give vicws itt the gyreunds cin two sides. We were Sourn
engaged la animated conversation, on rnany iiterary topic8 andi
persons ; and Miss Edgeworth handed mc ic last tnetv nove] of
Miss Breimer, which lid been ft'rwvrded by me frum the
miltior; requesting me te place a writn translsion under Miss
Bremer's autograpb inscrip!ion of the cepy te herscif. To do
thiq -he put int m-y hanti the iliver peil whicî lad been pre.
sented te ber by Sir Walter Scott.

Site thoen vo;iutteere'. te show mn to gardens and grounds:
and titis rcmièrkable ivomri spe.'dil«v enveloped in bonnet and
Shawl, led the way with ail the ligliîness and activity cf youth.
Airs. Francis souîî joined us, anîd %ie wtnt the whole circuit of
the park, wlîieh as 1 have alricady said. is a mile. Net far from
the Isouso near the foot path, ati beneîdit the trocs I observed
an tir piactIl upon a podestat, and inscribed,

"To HONORCA,
178V."

Honora Sneyci, the lagy zifflîned te the unfortunate Mayor
Ajîdre, but afterwîîrds married tu MIr Lnvel Edgeworthi.I

We then ivent loito the gardens. The ladies, appear te dig I
and deive a gond da1I in iilu m tlwmiselves. Mirks Edgeworili
saîd she had bî'etn Setting flUt [,(Me geMniUMR that day, thougb T
se bite .îs Septrmber. 'l'lic bog.iplnntsq appeied wonderufly
flourishing, auîd yet îîe o nar, when we coiisider that thoeW
whole ceu'ntry iii a hog, and that they can supplv their hedi nt
no expense.
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In cnr round wo came tu a latio sceluded gardon, whiclîfrit. Francis told kio îhay hiadt laid out for lier, and hor clul.
ren, and whcro thoy hast built a litlo summner-biouso of licaih.
twas very rotireti and prctty. lis Edgeworth madle suo

a quirlos ator a gentleman net for fram London, and askcd mo
i knoew bim, ta wihich 1 ropli-id, that my ont)y intercourso
,ith hlm hiait beau a corresponden= about a garduner who of.
ored himsolf to mo, nnd reforrcd ta ihis gotenan as bis for.

moir employer. That on aeking the mau %why ho liad 1cR, ho
sald that it wns ontirely becausoe tbis gentleman and hitrise!C coulti
not agrec ou the truc manner of cultiiautig a certain rose.
That both master anîd himself note groat rose fanciers, andi
caci thought ho know best how te gruiw themi. That ilà mnust
cases lie acknowludged lits master's ulandi kaàuwlec'g, but
t1hat in this instance lie could flot. Ho belîiuv<td hamseit* rigbt,
antd bis master wrong; andi ihiat they grew s0 wîîrm rcspucting
it, that ho gayo lits ianelr noticu £0 quit, radier than bc coanpelled
nta murder, as lie called it, a flse andi unique rose, by an iniprop.
or modie of treatment. Trhot on roferring to the gentleman, lie
confirmed the account in ail ils particul.rs, giving the man a
inost excellent cliaracter, hoth as a mats and a gardener, but so
obstinate about thîs oe rose, that ho threwi up Isis place, a mar-
tyr ta Isis sysiern of science, th,ý muster liavitig hecame as obsti.
nuts fruit opposition to a favorite wlîîim, as lu lut bîm do il!

This story, infinitely divorieti hiss Edgeworthî, andi seeing
Mis, Edgeworth at a distance she calieti her te licar it.

On our return a te euse we %vote joined by Mr. Francis

Edgoweorth, and ai dîtîner and during the uvening we liadt a deal
cf t.aiL of poctry and pocts. Mr. Edgewourth sourid pdrticular.v
to admire Wordsworthî, Southey, Coleridgc, Shelley, andi Kea *is,
andi thougbî Keats Iîad noyer yet had justice donc harm. In ibis
we agreed, and indeet in mosi of tlî'3 sentiments expresse i Mr.
Edgeworth, bemng lîberal in poliics as woll as in poeiry. The
Indice as wol as à1r. Edgeworthi, expreset thiter great ubliga.
tien t0 bits. llowa£t, for the nroduction of Miss Breimer's works,
aind of a taste for the northorni languages andi literature in gene.
li'a. Ttîay hadi tailin une1 tle error whîeî lias been very coin-
mon. espocially in Amnerîca, of supposîng William and Mfary
Howiît were brotller a ed sister, instuati of husLband and %vite.

We do îlot întend le~ t0 enter sno any remarks oit the wri-
ling8 of Miss Edgeworth, *wtiti are sufficiently %voit knuvn to
nil rentiers, but ilîcre is one characturîsîic ofthiera wlîchlibas
îîaturally oxciteti much wçonder, anti thatisl, tînt lu none of tbeni
docs tilie introduce the subject of religion, but conifines lierseif te
marais and tiair influence. We have been talti, anti %v belice

ion gooti autliority, the enigin of ibis. Her fatiier being a cliche.
liever in rcîled religion, site madie a promise ta hini iever te
wvrite in ravor of religion if bo %vould utever writu agaitist it.
Througb n lonîg lieiteu lias faiîtuflly ohserved the compact, anti
the fact, ef ils existence niay explaîu %viait 10 sO many lins hecît a
source of Surprise. WVliist site may ibus bave rendereti a ser-
vice te religion, in ber opinion, by guardîng it frum wliat shie
iniglt deern a formidable attack, site lias reîîtied proémîinent
Service ta, lier country by portrayiîig its wants andt characicris.
tic failings, andi rousing a spirit of patrîoîtisni in ste breasts of
ber counîrynien. Lonig befure aniy otlier ivriters ofllier counîtry
aie made dornestie fictions thie vebîcle of gsont andi necessary
truilîs, anti lit the prescrit moiment, ufter su inany have follud
in lier steps, sise agaîni agrcably surprises us by lier new volume
for -the yoong, tiispla>-tîîg in bier Oriandino a vigar that secans te

S.b)id.deflanco t0 yaars..
la convaràing with Mias Edgeworth on the condition anti pros.

pects et Irelanti. I %vas somnewliast surprised te licar ber ativocate
tle laisse- faire systein. She contendedti iat Irelanti was
Bteadîly progresïîng, andi would do vcry well if people would nul
force ilîcîr political nosîrums upon lier. Site descrîheti tie adi.
varie in the condition or tbe couîntry anti the people in lier timte,
as muet atrakîng. Wbat must it huse heen then ? 0f course,
abe wvould bave an equalicy uf legislatiun for tiec whîulo kingduelrn,
andi tbat tn tact includes alînosi everytbing. Irelanti berse:WT voulti rise from ber present misery and degradaîttn witb tbht

/'advantagn ; yet it would ho slowly, for lengtb ot tiinta for reco.
Svory must be in some proportion to tbe lengîli and force of tbe

inifiation. Witb present justice, thoro requires a grand cm.

ponsatian for the past, by a kindly but fuir application af ovory
messes tîîtt can employ tbe peupl,~ ospocially in the cultivation
of the landi.

sow si Sirikes a Strmngor.

W1 a remate perioti of antiquity, wvtin the marvollous obtatined a
rentier credenco tban now, it was fablcd that a etranger of
extraordinary appuarance was observed pacing tho sireets of one
ot the niagnuficciat chies et tbe East, remarking with an eo of
inteiligent curiusuîy, every surroundung objeet Soveral indivi.
duals gntbering round lîim, qtuebtionud 'îim cotcerting hic coun.
try aitti us ,business ; but tliey, jresentty percoiviti ibait be ivas
uncquainted wilî ilicir htîngtsage, anti he soosi di8covered P1 "n.
self te ho equnlly ijziruiiît ol uil musi commun usages et Society.
At te same limeu tie digîîiîy anîd intelligence of iais air anîd de.
moniteur forbade tbus idea et lus heiîîg eiher a barbariant or a
luisutic. When ait lngtb lie undoritoud by tbeir signt hoy wish.I
ed tu be intormeti wltence lie camne, lie pointeti wili grent signi.
ficance te tbe sky ; tipon wlîicli the crowd, concluding lîini te bc
ueof ethbir deiules, wero pruceeting tu pay hdm divine henour;,
but lie no sjoonur cuinpruibended tbeir design, tItan be rejuicted iî
wiîtl liorror ; andi beîîding hie îices in the attitude of prayer,
gave tbem te undorstand liat he also wua a iworsliipper ôf the
poîvers aboye.

After a lime, il is saiti that the mysierious stranger accepiedI
tho bospitalities of orie et the nobles efthe city ; titider wlîose
rcuf be; applieti Iimisolf %vith greai diligence ta the acquirement
of the language, in %whicli he mnace sucli surpnising proflciency,1
tbat in a few tinys lie uvas able ta holti intelligent intercoursef
.viib those arounti lim. The noble best nowv resolvet 1 take an
carly eppontunity of satistying bis curiosity respectiîîg the coun.
try andi quality of lus guest ; and, upon lus c'cpressing tbis de-
sire, the sîraîîger assureti hlm that ho wuuld answer lus inquiri.
es thait evenitig ater sunset. Aecortiingly, as aiglit approacheti,
ho le-d bini forth upon the balcorsies of the panlace tvhich everlook.
ed thîe wealtby andi poptîlous city. lnziumerable lights from ils
busy streets aitd splendid palaces were nov reflecteti in tbe dnrki
hosom et its neble river, wlbere stately vessels laden witb rieli
mercliandiîse tramt ail paris ofthe known worlti, lay anchoreti ini
île port. Thîis wvas a city ln which the voice et the harps andi of
the viol, andtihîe sound of tbe milîstone, were continually becarti;
andi cratîsmen et ail kintis ot craft wvere thera ; anti the l;ght ot a
candie iras seen ln every divellisig ; andti Êe voice of tle bride.
groom and tle voice efthe bride were heard ictee. The strass.
gar museti a whbite opon the glitteriiig sene, andi iistened to the
confuacti murmur ut nîingling sountis. 'rIen suddenlyriin
lus cyce te the sîarry firmament, le fixeti tbern with min expres.
sive gaze upon the beatitul evening star. "l Marvel not," saiti
lie te lîiq W~st, -1btat 1 gaze with fond affection on yonder silveryf
star. That wvas my liome; yes. 1 was lately an inîtabitant ef
that tranquil planet ; trorn wlience a vaun curiosity bas temrpteti
nme le wander ; oten lad I beli îvith admiratin tîîis bnilliatt
%vorîti ef sours, ever aise efthe brightegt gemrs ot our firmament;,
anti the ardent tiesire 1 hati long Colt to'kncw sometbing of
its condition %vas ait length unexpettetily gratifleti. 1 receiveti
permission anti power from ahove te traverse tle miglty voiti, i
anti Io direct my coursi tp Ibis éqs¶an sphere. Tq thiat permis. I
sien, lewever, one condition -.vs anexed, ta whieh mny cager.f
ness for the enterpnise induced mu Iîastily le consent ; namely, I
liati t musi thienceforili remnin an inlabitant ofthis strangei
earth, anti untiergo ail tle vicissitudes to which it natives are
subjeci. Tell me, tiiereforc, 1 pray yoti, iwhnt is the lot of man;
anti explain, te nie more fully itan I yet untierstanti, ail ilat 1
bear anti sec cunti me.'>

Truly, sir," replieti the astoiuished noble, Il although I am
altagaîlier unacquninied ivith the manners anti customs, pro-
ductil, anti privil'egcrs et youîr country, yeî, nîialik 1, cannot but
cungralulate you en your arrivaI in oui world, especially rance
it bits heen your gond fortune te alight e» a part of il affording
such various sources et enjoyment as tbis our opulent anti luxur-
ious oiiy ; anti bu assureti, it ii hc nîy pride and plesure o
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lit raduo ut ail that is most wrorthy tho attention of s'îch a
Idistinisod" ftorciguior."

Our advonturer, accordingly, %vas preontly initiated in thoso
arts ef luxury and plosure which %vara thora wclI undorstaed.
He woeu introduced, by his obliging pmost, ta their public gainaes
aond feâtivals, to thoir thoatrical diversions and convivial assort.
bles ; nnd lie ias juet beginning ta ba in somoe mensure rocon.
ciled ta the mannors and customs et' our planct, strangely as
they dîflrard fram thoseoaf tis awa, %vvhen an incident accu rred
which gave an enîirloy now direction te bis aergies.

It ivas but a fow wvoeks after bis arrivai on aur earth, wboa
wahking in tho ceai of the day %vii.i' !h!e friend in tho outskirts o?
tho city, bis attention was arffstcd by the appeamnc ofut a satci.
euti onciosuto cicar ivhich they passed. Ho inquired the 'use te
which it %vue approprinted.

"It is," replied the nobleman,0' a place ai publie interment."
1 do uat understand you," said the stranger.
It is the place," repeaied bis fricnd, Ilwhero wo bury aur

dead.",
"Excuse me, sir," rcplicd his conupanion with sorte embarr.

uiment, I muet trouble you te expain yourself yet furîher."
The nobloman repeated the information in stili plainer termes.
"I arn stili at a loss te, comprebiend yod perfectly," said the

stranger, turning deadhy palo. "Thtis muet relate te eomoîthing
of wbich 1 was net omîîy totnlly ignorant in niy o>y'n %vorhd, but ai
îvbicb 1 have as yet hadl ne intimation in yanrs. 1 pray you,
thereforo, te satish'y my curiosity ; for, if 1 have any clue ta yaur
meaning, this surcly ii a matter of more migbîy concermentt
than any te whiâch vou have ithierto dircîed me."

"Mày gaod t'riend ," replied the nobleman, ' you muet be in.
deed a novice among8t us, if you have yet ta learni, that ive must
ail, sooner or lnter, submit la takie aur place in these dismnal
ubudes; uer ivili I deny thut il is one of the lette desirableofa
the circumetances wvhich appertain te aur condition; for îvbichi
reason it is a malter rarely referred te in polisbod secýiety ; and
this accounts for your being bitherto uninfarmed on lte subject.
Hud frîll3r;i1, lf'the nTmi'c iaiilb 6f fhci jiiicé iwhence you caime are
net liable te ntny similar mielbrtune, I advise you ta bectakie yaur.
self back again with ait speed ; for ho assured there ie ne esca-
pe here; nor coutl 1 guarrantee your safeîy for a cingle heur."

",AIns!" repliod the adventurer, I muet subrnit to the candi.
lions of my enlerprise, of wbich, tilI nav, 1 huitle understood time
import. But explain ta me, 1 besecch you, something of the
nature and ceneequonces of' this ivondrous metamorpbosis, aond
tell me at îvhat periad it maet commonly happons ta man."

White ho thus spolie hie voice I'altered, and bis 'vhole framne
shoek vialenîly ; bis countonance ivas pale as doath, tond a cold
dotv eîood in large draps upon hie forehicad.

Hie campanion f£nding the discourse hecomingr mare serieus
than was agreeable, declared that hie muet refer bimn te the
priests for further information, this subjeet bain- very much eout
e? bis province.

"How !" exclaimed the e tranger, "lthon 1 cannot bave under-
stood you :--do the priests only die ?-arc you net te die aise 1"

Hie friend, cvading these questions, hastily conducîed h3e im.
portunate companien to c o? thei.r magnificcnt temples, where
lie gladiy consigned bum ta the instructions af the priesthoad.

Th-e eiotian whicb the stranger had betrayed, Mi'en ho rec.
cived] the first idèa o f dcath, wvas ycî sligbt, in comparison with
that whioh hoe expex'ienced as soo'i Ps ho gatbered from the dis.
courses of the priets, samne notion ai immertalil' nmd of the
alternative ef happinose or misery, ;n a future stato. But this
ngony et' mi-d ivas exchanged for transport, wvben ho learned
thiot, b>' the performance ai certain onditions before dcath, the
state af happiness mighît be secuireri. His cagerness ta learn
the nature o? timese tarmns excited the surprise and aveuo the con.
tempt oi bis sacred teachors. Thl y adviscd bum te remain
satisfied for time proserit with the instructions hoe had reeeived,
and tn defer the remainder et' the discuission tilI the morrotv.

"How !" exclainied the novice, Ilsa>' you net deaî'n may
corne at any bour ?-may it not thon camne this hourî-and tvhut
If it 8bould corne before 1 have performcd theso ' conditions!
Oh!I withbold net this excellent knowledge frorn me a cingle me.
ment !"

Tho priets theti procecdod ta explain their Theelogy ta thoir
attentive auditar; but îvho shali describo the cestaey of bis bnp.
pinoss, when lie was given to understand that tho reqluired con.
ditions %vcre, gonorally, of easy tand pleasant performanco and
that the occasionni dificulties or inconvoniences which mlgbit
attend tbem, wvouid entirely coaso with the short tarin af his
earthly exisence I

From that period, continues the lugend, tho strangor deotodl
himeh ta the performance af thoe conditions, an ivhich, ho
wnas tutti, hie future %volfaro dcpended. If ovcr hie wva temptedl
for a mioment to violatoe any of the *conditions otf his future bnp.
pincss, lio bcwvaited his otvn madness wvith agonising emotions;
aond to ail tho invitations he rccoived from othere ta do any
thing inconsistant ivith biis réal interests, ho liait but ana b
swver,-" Oh) P' ho would say, Il 1 amn ta die !-I arn ta die !"

The Gray Forest Magie.

à. ÂL15 E Lr . aIr RP.rt.

Timi whirls round his circlo, bis ycars roll away,
But tho Gray Foret Engle mnds ittle his sway ;
'The child opuras ite buds for youtit's thorn.hiddcn bloooîn,
Sceks masibaod'8 brighit pitîntonts, finds ago and n tomb;
But the englo's cyo dins not, bis wing is mnbaw'd,
Stili drinks lie thc sunshino, ethiitiaes ho the Cloud!
Tho green tiny pine sbrub points up front the meIss,
Tho wrerî's foot would cover it, tripping across;
Tho becbnut dovn dropping %vould crusit it bencatb,
But 'us wnrm'd wmh honvcn's sunîhino and fenn'd ljy im'î breatht
The seesfns fly past it. its boend is on higit.
lis titick branchecs challenge cach mood of thte sky;
Ou ita rougit bark tho mao n green mande cromte,
And the deor from, his entiers te volvet de'vn grates:
Timo wititors its roots, it lifta sadly in air
A trunk dry nnd wasted, a top jaggod and bore,
Tff I h rocks in the sofe breezo, and crashes te eorlm,
lus brown fragmontu etrowing the plaîceocfits birmt.
Tho eoiglc bits ieeô. it irpstruggling ta sight,
go bon eoo,î iu dofyine the etorin in ita iuighm,
Thon prastraio. soil.blended, with plants eprouting o'er.
But tho Gray Forest Etifle is 8ili as cf yore.
ie flaming oye dira not, his wing is tinbov'd,

Stfli drinks ho te iîinibine, aeuh eceles ho th Cloud
Ife bas acon from bis cyrie the forcît bclow,
lIn bud and in lent', rubod wjth criiaon and înowv,
The thickemî. deep îvolf.Iîirs. the itigit crag bis throne,
And toe 8hriek of thte panther bas anewcer'd bis aovn.
Ho bas seen thte wild rcd man ttc lord cf ttc îbutdcs,
And the smokeocf his wigwamis eurld tbîck in the glaties;
Ho base sen the praud forest nicit breath.liko nway,
And theo brenot of the earuth lying bore ta tito dey:
Ho scs the green mondow.graas itiding the loir,
And liii crag.titrono îpread ncked ta sunt and teacir;
And bis îhrick is novw ntver'd, witile sweeping clang,
By the low of the berd and tho huîbamtdmnn's sang;
Ho has acon te wild rcd mon swopt off by his focs,
And ho ses dgme andt roof whcre tose smoke.s once arose;
But bis flaming oye dimns fol, bit wving is unbow'd,
Stili drinks ho the etinsitino, 8611lu les ho the Claud!I
An cmblemn cf Frcedom, iern, boughty, and lîigh,
Io tho Gray Forest Engte, that king cf mIme îky!
It scarne tho brigit scete, the. gay places af carth-.
By the nmounitain antd torrent il eprings mmeo birth ;
There, rock'd by tte wbinlwind, hapiized in the fotur,
l' guarded and' clmeri3h'd, and thero e il is homo!

Wmsar the interosting bird, namned front its cry the corncrake isi
alarmod, ut bits the inbtinct, in common with ailier animais, and.
especinlly in-('Ct.s, ta fvign dcath. A gentleman liait ane brought
hini by bis d'g; it %vas dend ta ail appearance. As it lay an
the geound hi' îurncd it over wvith his foot; hie was convinced it
was dead. Standing by, howèver, sanie lime in silence, ho sud.
denly saw it open ane eve-. Hae then taek it up, its bond felI, ils
legs hung down, it îîppenred again totally dead. He thoni put it
int his pooket. antI before very long, hoe foit it ail alive, and
struggling to escape ; lie taok il out, it xvas lifeless as before.
He thon laid it on the groutmd, and retired ta rnme distance ; in
about five minutes it wmirily rnised ils head, Iooked round, and
decamped at full speed.-E. G. Ballard.
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%Wintcr Studica andi Sammer Rambles n Can.ada. Dy &Ia. Jaicaon."1
Tan narrate of a resadooca> in Canada. by u celobraied i ta ria.'r rtA %1
Jammuso, cana(,& Mail te bu foul Ur ancoet tu ovory Canatisa a-ttdrr, eepe
cialy s tiook placeaen or ffreon ycarcia gu. .sian aravelortif-unde , tny
bad roada, arango tutornas, and rata but wit, crmigràa, tit'a th,., 1al
acarco nec of an>tting lio tu fUi uja their t'ultaaa wtti rvia,,,îL.c alun.
tures. Thte câtalgelt tviatch latave tokuti plara, oven In th.ý 4,,, t,,n, arc
indood vory Btrakaag, and it gîtes a new intoreat te ailo work t0 ark the
ontruI battwoaî Canada ast siw teai &ho describod it, un]ti ie ss nt
prcwnt. lier doscriptiuna are lively, wiititlhera and ciera th itnry cf
aime hardy nattilor. or amuriag adrotitttrce icdontal ta trucll.uîg in un
almSoa uaicolttvatod cotmnary. An, alt wus connecatd wth the govcrninn
(beitig tho lady of fltc Vico Chtancelor) alte liad the tent opporttatatacao! gain.
ing informataion wviah regard to atoe country', andtiber remarks opon poltiatot
mitlleurea andti ho conditionî of Ciadt diapla>' atach diacerrimens.

Maca of <ho work il, aise talioni up iia thortghta on venotns luaercry Bob.
jecte, w1hiltlc happoatiota tenageo lier attention nt ato finie; c8pet,,ally on
Germna litoraturo, wvlach 41cola, te l'civi boca lier ebtefatui> et tdii perioti.

A long and tomantio tour on flio Uppor Laeo, wiîla fow conspanaions
boudo ate vrld Itidias, concerning vrhoni alte gives a good deal of informa.
tion, occupptoasho principal part of %ho acconti volume.

The following ila ber description cr Hamilon-
Il Hamiltoan is the capital cf the Gare District, and co cf the

nmest flourishzog places in Up por Canada. It lea itu.ated at the
oxtremo point cf Burlitngten Bay, at the bond cf Lake Catarie,
with a population, annually increasing, of about three thousand.
'rh o ln je about a mile fromn the J a<shore, a spaco wvhîch, in,
the course ci trne, will probably bc covered witli buildings. 1
uadorstand tîtut scvouteen thousaad btashcls of wvhoat were sbip.
lied bore la co mentit. There isl a bunk bore, a court.houso
and jail looking uniai»hed, and the commencement cf a public
roading.room, and literary Society, of wvhich I cannot speuk front
my kiiowlcdge, and iwhich appeatrea yet la embryo. Soma of
thu linon.drapors' ahops, calied bare clothing stores, and the
grocery stores, or shops for ail the descriptions cf imported
morcliandisu, made oi very gocd appearan..e; and tiacro wns an
air of business, and bieltle, and unimation about the place wiih
pleased nie. 1 sav aio bookseller's «hup, but a few books on the
sîtolvos of a grocory Store, of tîto nost cemmun and coarse de.
soription.91

Her remarua on the Ratîra Ibotwvecn Hamilton nad Lake Huron, wliit
was aven <lion proposod. are as tollows-.

l te> htava prujected n railroad frcm Hamilton wvestîward
tairuugh ilie Lonîdon and Western Districts-cortainty one of
lte gruandes uand inuit uâteful undertakings in the îvurld-in titis
world, 1 mun. Tho anl ef a lino cf rond, of an acessblu
market for agracultural producu, keeps iais magaifict.nt country
pour and igtiorant an tho midst cf attaquai capabilities. If the
formttmoi .f t'ho Ràdt:,tu Canal, ia the eastern districts (conalect.
aag Laite Onatario avatit the Ottawa river,> bas, la spite cf many
disodaotagoat in the soil and locality, brought th',It pirt of the
province lit fCar in adivnnce of the rest, la population, wealth, andl
intelligetiîco-what wolild net a railrorid do fer litent here, where
tan netid as ai lenat as great-ho rescurces, tiotural and acci-
dental, match suporior--anal the prospect o! advnntage, in overy
poinai of view, iîafiaatuly more promnis;ng?

lind-r il diindvanaages, tItis part a! tho province bas been the
ulua:l reoate for ornagrants ta the Western States of tlae Union ;
for, ns aati will p-reive by a glance at the mnp, it is the short-
e'î rond, te ft1,t higia nd the Illinois by Soma lauadrcds o! miles.

crttar wore but a rairond, opcnints a direct communtication
ilir4xigh file principal i>eîtlen'.enîs. boîwecn Hlamilton un Lakte
0 tiarie and Sandwich nt the bond of Lakte Erie, there is ne
cril-ulating ibe Advantages that mnust arise from it --- ven lai.
modiatte adlv.%aîîge*; but "%an o f capit.It." as. I licar ai!
aratind mec-anti they aîîight adal %vant of caca-g>, wvaat cf
cery tiir. necdful, bosides monoy-lie one tlaing mest need.
fui-aire likoly te defer the complution cf titis magnificet plan

T FIE WI1N T ER S E SSIO N,witi commence on THURSDAY, atoe FIFTH day of OCTOBER,
1848.

Th-~ Principal anti lreceptresa are aststed b>' caghi Ladiea, eminontl>'
qualifaed tu anipart ttastruLti:.n lt cair auverai departinents.

Fur full inf.,rniaiwn. ziîe,îtwon taz i.ueà to the Acadean> Cireular, whicli
may ho obt-zwted on appltcation te ti Principal.

T1he AcudQmy Btîîldini , situat(.d in a ploastant para cf ute caîy, and in ail
lis arrangemttntsa nd furnature, has been fitted up waab spectai referoaco ta
ate hitth. conîfurta nd c.învcntencc of the pupila.

The Prttupal invaîcs Ladtus aild Gentlemen fron. atr id, at thoir. con-
venieccc te vigil atoe Intitution.

Hamilton, August 9, 18348.
D. C. VAN 'NORMAN, A. M.,

principal.4

Our £ibrarL). for maony years. 1 woodor ramo of our groat apoçuJators on.4
monied mnan in Englnnd de not speculato hure, inswuad of sea

ing thoir monoy te tho Unitedt Sta:cs ;--or ratiior 1 do noi won.
de,, scing wYhat 1 sec. But 1 wvisl that the govornament -woa4d 4
do sornoetting to tomovo tho almost univorsal impression
that this rvinc i. rogtrded by tho poNvers at homio vrith
di5trusi anSod mnffeurncer-somuthiaag tu> pruducù moi .etfidcnco
ia pubic meastarus, %v4thout %thtý.h tiauru caa bo nae -turprliae,no
:)ruspority, no raiuadt§. Whaî that s0othing is, btingno po
litacian nor pulitia1 ccunatmist liko Uarriet Marin. a, 1 ratnt
puant ut, fier uven a..,ïaqu..turc. 1 have just sonso enîoug', to sec,
tu fel, that suinutliaaag masst bui Jone-that the neccssity tepcaks
ia cvery foran ail around mu.

silo apeakit ireÀquentay and cloqutnaiy on tuo londguoi and rightà of ber
own Bax. Silo l,.ot.s t-)r akaear clevatiusi< te i riglit cource--a teittor oduco.
tien, wvhîih wtti traira trivir iants. lil it thom fr ail chu emorgoncios of
litS. Oit cia 8uitjct sie rearkm-.

IlColcridge. whlias a nid nd writtcn the niost iacaatiful, the
most tender, t tros, reverantmai things ofr wome(n-who under.
sicandî botter titan any ana, aay peout, %vl)rt 1 ivill caîl the ancta.
playsics ci' love-C>lcridge, as you %vill remember, has ascrted
iithotl îherfectiotî oCji.%vumzaaa's charactor is te b hola<rtctrlcss.
"Evory'mtn," said lac, 'I would liko te havo an Opholia or a
Desdeniona tor lais wf." No doaabt ; the sentiment ta, trraly a
masculine bne aîdvhit'*Was tlaeir fate ? What %veuld aaewv bu
the fitle of such uaaresasting and confiding aagels lua titis thae
ageocf Arcadaa I Do ivo [ive anaong Paladins and Sir Charles
Grandisens, and are vur wukneas. ati, *our innocence, and our
ignorance, safeguards-or suaus? Du wo indeed fand our nec.
couait la bcing

1,Fine by doiti, and bonuifally iwcak 1"

-No, no ; wemen need. in these times citaracter beyond overy
tbang 21s0 ; the qaitties whaii %wall entable tbom te Indjaro and
te rosast cvta ; the sulf.governed, the cultivated, actiie amnid, te
protect and to mantan oureolvoo. llow many %vratolsod womon
aaarry ftr a maiia:craaaac ! lIow mxauy uamarricd wvmen
lav a n hoart.wcaraag dependence ; if pour, in sulitary lion.
ury, Iovelcss, jeyiess, unenduared ; if ricb, in aimiless, pitiful
trifing ! I-0iow any, strange te say, marry fur tiae iti.lupend-
once they dare not oîlîerwise clalin! But the more patias open-
cd te us, the less Loir that ive should go astray.

Surely it as dangerous, it is wicked, an thuso days, tw follow
the old saw, te braag up %iranien te bc «"happy 'i%,.s and mo-
thora ;" that is te say, lot ail lier accomplislimeaits, lier senti.
minis, Ilor vicws u.f hliu, w.kt uncdàfrtcioaa, as if fur %N)m. a thcre
exastud only one des*,àaay-aae hope, o blessing, oe obia ot, one
passil 1a at xîaýttaacu , suane p..oplu say it atuglit t.> bc sa, but ive
knoiv îlrnt i is not .o jwe ktiuw that laundrudb, that thnuqaaids
of wutrtun arc [tut la.qjîywaîs and mottirrs-ar noerc c ithor
wives or mothers at all. The cultivation of tlae moral strl-ngali
andl titu active o-trt f a aîeman's mind, log, thcr %vitl the,
antellectual lan..uiLîàe iiid tastes, will net makoc a womrn a lcss
guod, less happy wafel ..4 .d mothùr, and ivili aable~ h. r ta fiad
content aatd aaJ..p.,aa. "iati Jcniud love and Y.ippiiicss."


